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THE FlFlll lNERNATI@NAL CHICKPEA ROOT ROTB/WILT NUR$ERV 
1$80*$l 
REPORT 
In  1977-78 *r in{  t l a k d  the Int8mcHonrl Chlckfw Root btr/Y(lt 
Nunary (ICRW). The objrctlvlt o f  this nunery  in to: 
1 .  Idant l fy  gerwHc sounts with tolmncr/rtslsttncr to 
various root rots and w f l t ,  
# 
2. develop Impmnd varJetlrs incorporctlng dlsctse n s l s t m a ,  
3. provide a ummnient  mdlun to r  the exchwga of  ~ t t l c  
nater la l  and in fonat fon  uong coopraton. 
The nport on the ICRRYN (1980-81) I s  pmntrd below. 
NURSERY COMPOSI T ION 
Sixty entries (+  one s u s c t p t l b l ~  check-- ICC-4951) originatlng 
i n  4 cowtrles and f r o m  lCRISAT wen included i n  the nuntry. For the 
first time 3 b m d i n g  1Ims wen included In the nuoery. The list I s  
g l n n  i n  Table 1 .  
NURSERY LOCAT IONS 
The nursery w a s  w n t  to 34 locstionr i n  18 countries. The &U 
wen w l w d  fm 21 locations In 9 countrles. Data frwn mst locatlons 
wlthln India wra ram1 nd. S u u r y  of flndlngs from a l l  locatlonr. haw 
been gf vm i n  t h l s  npor t .  The llnt of thc locations md coopentton, 
from whom data wn ncclved, 1s glvrn I n  Table 2. 
Table 1.  L i s t  o f  entries - ICM (1980-81) 
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Tabla 1 .  m t d ,  
S.M. ICC No. Pedl g m  Origin 
I ndl r 
IcRISAt 
1 ndl r 
I( 
%I 1t Susceptlbl e Check 
Table 2. L i s t  of the locrtlons and amperston fma whoa bra wrr n#rlWC 
Ing. L S l  l rna N. Grry 
Dr. H.U. Ahmd md 
Mr. M.A. Bdcr 
Burglrbsh Agrt cul twr;l 
Mmrch Inst l  tuto 
Joythbpur, Dacca 
Mr. Alemu Menglstu Agrlcul tuml Expt .  Strtlcm 
Add1 s Abrbr Unl 'vsn 1 t y  
osbm &It 
lnst l  t u b  for Fodrlrr Cmpt 
L r r l  sra 
Dr. PIadis G o  Costantine 
Pulus and Ollrcnbr 
Research Station 
Bedtaupore, Hast Ben011 
Dr. K.  Smguptb and 
Mr. P.N. Roy 
Or. R.N.S.  Ty4gI and 
Mn. K. Mathur 
Dr. R.N. Slngh N.D. Univrnl ty  o f  
Agri.1. h Technology 
Falzrbrd, U t t r r  Pnb* 
kqlonrl W r m h  Station 
Pur jrb Agrl 1 . Uni m rr I ty 
6urdrspur. P w r b  
Dr. Gurdlp Slngh, 
Dr. Kuldlp Slngh and 
Mr. A.S .  6111 
Haryanr Agrl 1 . Uni v r r r ~ l  Q' 
Hlssar, hryrna 
I ndi r Dr. B.L. Ja la l i ,  
Mr. M,S, Sangwan, md #. S.K, Khirbat 
Mr. S a R o  Uotastharrrr, md 
Mrs. om 6upta 
C,S. At'sa UIIVWSI~~ o f
Agrt I ,  6 TeChna 1 ogy 
knpur. Wttrr Pndrrh 
Dr. Pmbhakar Shk&la, 
Mr. R.Re Sin*, and 
Mr. A.M. Mshm 
Dr. 6 u M p  SlnQI, 
Dr. Kuldlp Sjngh, and 
Hrs. Shashi Kspur 
- - - -- - 
5 . '40, Coope rator (s ) Locr t t on 
- - ---.-- 
County 
, 
+ .%; . Mr. N.P. fhakur,  Muval ta  Farm, b h a d  
'.C. P a t e l ,  and P i  st . Panchnahal s 
, # f . ,  L.L. [ ~ t t ~ d l  ; J U J ~  r4 t 
Ra jendra Agrl cul t u r a l  Indla 
Un1 wrsi t y  
Dholi, B i h s r  
7 5 .  Dr. . Gmwal, Ind lan A g r l l ,  Cbsrrrch Indlr 
* ,  Dr. , ' ,drd P a l ,  and Inst4 t u t e ,  Nm b l h l  
M r .  L , I  r- tndra Srn*  
I h .  Dr. ~ . f  . C l n ~ h r f !  and I C R I S A T ,  P a t a n c h r u  Indlr 
ijr. Y . , .  Icert Andhra PraQsh 
1 7 .  D r .  U.P. Singh and Bansras H l  ndu Unl vcrn 1 ty Indl rr 
M r  V - 0 .  Cha uhan Varanas i 
18. Ing .  Rosa Mrda GOmz Campo Agrlcola Exgt l  . Mexl co 
Ga r z a  kl Valle De Cu l l rcan  
SJnaloa 
19. Mr. b.P. Shah Agr"fcu1tum Station 
Pa w a n t  pur, B i  rgsn j 
Na rayanl Zone 
20. Ing ;  Elva  Llontog Castro Experimsntal Station V f s t e *  PQ r u  
F l o r l d a ,  Chiclayo 
21.  Dr. John 6. Phillips Gal I fornia  Polytschnl c cJ.S.A. 
State UIim101ty 
San Lul s Obi spo 
Ca1 I fornf a 
Thr mtr(rt wen p l r n t r d  i n  2 mpl lcat lons.  I n  each n p l l a t 4 o n  
than w u  r single r# of arch s n t y ,  Af ter  awry 2 tmt r a t s ,  1 row 
of the rll t susupt lb le  d m k  ICC-4%1 (56.62) ws plmtod.  F w t l l  I mr 
rrtes, Insectlcldr, r pp l l c r t l on  rnd o t h r  cul t u n 1  prrctlcss wrn to ba 
+clLd by mprctln l ou t lonr .  b e  r j o r  suggmtlon r s  to  plrnt the 
nursry I n  r root rots/wl l t -s lck plot .  
Infonvt lorr  on p l rn t lng  W e ;  swron's m l n f r l l ,  r e l r t l n  hurldlty, 
rnd cloudy drrys; i r r l g l t l o n ,  h r t l l l x a r  appl icrt lon, lnsrct lc ldos uad, 
etc., w r s  raqustbd fm srch coopamtor, 
MTA COLLECTION 
must was ma& for c o l l c t l n g  Lta (plants rffectrd by root rot$/ 
w i l t )  ewry month. Houenr for the purpose o f  the n p o r t  the f lna l  f l g u n r  
on mot rots and w l l t  haw barn eonsl&nd, 
S W K Y  OF RESUTS 
AMEN7 lNA 
lba nursery was planted I n  a n o m l  f l e l d  a t  INTA-Estaclon 
E.xperlmtrl R g l o n r l  Aproprcurla, Srl ta -Cl r r l l los .  The lncldrncr o f  
w i l t  md mot rot w r s  low, 320 conclurlonr a n  drawn sInce the mrtslfty 
war 1- I n  a l l  the l lnes im lud lng  the smceptlble check llnr ICC-4951. 
smcuaa 
Thr nursery u s  planted I n  a field a t  Joydebpur, Dncca. The 
wiltslck p lo t  was not available. The dfsuser mcordcd were w i l t ,  
mt ma. s t m t ,  mt and leaf spot ( 7 ) .  Ihe incldnce o f  w l l t  recorded 
WAS 4 to 22% i n  the surceptlble check ms. ICC-102 had less than 5% 
wllt, but r v a n t w n  l lnes; viz., ICC-267, 999, 2461, 2566, 2858, 3419, 
4817, 6411, 6816, 858fjB 8971, 8979, 10803, 11531, 1150, 11551, md 
ICU-80091 showed less than 10% wllt  and mt mts, A11 otMn s m d  
&amen 10-15% incidence. 
The incidence of other dlurrses was I w  (0 t~ 3%) and vorld 
f r o m  l ine to l ine ,  
Debm-Zelt has the pnoblemof w i l t  rnd root r o t s .  Ihe plot I 8  
now wtffonnly s fck  and susceptfblr check l lnss  showed rlmst lOOS rartrllt,y 
Of the 60 I fnes,  45 were mcordcd ht@ly resis tant  to wll t  rtrd mot rot 
on 1-9 scale. They mrm; ICC-102, 267, 434, 438, 519, 858, 999, 1910, 
1913, 1918, 2083, 2354, 2450, 2461, 2566, 2660, 2858, 28629 3439, 4847, 
4850, 6366, 6381, 6411, 6455, 64749 6489, 6494, 6570, 6730, 6816, 6926, 
7481, 8933, 8971, 8979, 9006, 9032, 9055, 10803, 10823, 11550, 11551, 
I C U - W 1 ,  and ICC-80000, The incidence o f  root rot was wry low. 
Actual count o f  wil tad plants  was not vecorQd. 
GREECE 
-
The nunery was plrnted a t  ths I n r t i  tutc f o r  Fodbr Crops, L&rlssr. 
Sporadic l n c i d r ~ r  o f  wil t  and root rots was observed. I b s t  o f  the e n t r l r  
warn fnbc QIWA dfccases. Two entrles, 1CC-rn85, and 8988 showed mr~b 
than 10% m r t u l l t y  dm to root mt. 
INDIA 
-
Ihrhupore hn a wry p o d  w l l t  %kt-plot.  The scacrptible &a, 
ICC4951. showed 100% u l l t .  Ik aNllCy was nportrd dw to root W. 
Four Iins; vlz., ICC-267. 2450. 6510 and ll!W $hand less than 1M w f l t .  
The m r t r l l b  I n  the plot r s  dm to w l l t  and Furflm black 
root mt  (C. solant). E l @ t  l l m :  ICC-2083, 2354, m, @86, 893'3, 
11531, 1 1 5 U ) , r n d 1 1 5 5 1 ~ n f m f r a w l l t .  Nollnn, IC@3lW.an& 
9023 warn fme from root rot. lh Ilnm Mch sharrrd lm8 mr IbX 
wilt and mot rot were KC-2862, 6474, I ~ O B B  md ICCL-g00).  The plot 
r s  uniformly sick md the mrta l l ty  In the surmptlblr d*a l l m  
was mm than 75%. 
O h 1 1  (Bihar) 
The o ~ r r l l  lncldmce of  wllt In the surceptlblr chrck ws 1 2 . 1 .  
Of  th 60 l l n s ,  11 l l m ;  v l  ICC-8S8, 1918, 2566, 3181, W ,  6456, 
6608, 6926, 8985, 9006, urd ICU-80001 wrn fm frwr wllt rnd mot rot, 
Other l lnsr  showed yr to 10% wllt. 
The nursery was sown a t  ODhd (Iluvallr Farm) I n  P~nchmhals 
d l r t r l c t  of Gujant State. The plot wrs  not unl f in ly  wllt-slck. 
Thfrty-flva llnes out o f  ?he 60; v l z . ,  ICC-102, 267, 438, 519, 858, 
999, 1910, 1918, 2450, 2441, 2660, 2858, 2862, 3439, 4047, 4850, 6455, 
6489, 6194, -6608, 6730, 6816, 6926, 8933, 6980, 8986, 8988, 9006, 9023, 
0032, 10803, 10823, llOBB, 11531, and 11560 shmrd less than 10% wllt.  
The nuney was planted In r n o m l  fleld. Ihe m t t r l l  ty  I n  
s m u p t l b l e  check l i n a  n n p d  fm 0 to 20 pmnt. YIlt was &bunt ,  
but a r t a l l t y r s  nportrd due to Fuarlublrct mot rot. Iklrty-onr 
l l n s  wen frar fm mrtrllty. Thrrr rn; ICC-102, 267, 434, 519, 
858, 1910. 1918, 2351, 2566, 2660r 2858, 2862. 3103. 3181. 4817. 6366. 
6361, 6411, 6494, 6608, 8880, 8982, 8985, 8988, 9023, 10803, 11088, 
11531. 11550, 11551. md ICQ-80003. Tmty-four l l n a  shovd less th8n 
1W mortality. 
Thr susc@ptlblr chrcL, ICC-4951 s h a r d  100% w l l  t md root lots. 
Thr r k r  root rot pathoms rrporOId r t  this l o u t l o n  r r r  F u ~ r l u  
~ o l ~ n l .  k l r m t l r  re1 hll. I ) l l z o c u  LQIIPL. md &. &Utlcalr. 
W l l t  h g u  and f. s o l m l  -r n  U w n t  I n  MI w I l t ~ t l c t  plot.  Only trr 
l l n a ;  z .  ICC-3103. 8971. 0980, 8986. 9006. 9023, 9032. 9033, #)51. 
m d  ICCL-(I)oI shorrd l a s  tha 1Ol mortal1 ty. 
I n  the slck plot. thr fwt rot pathogm (Qwreulr l l& pblcki l )  
I s  thr dorlrvnt o n .  followed by the w i l t  prthogm. F l n  l l n a  r n  fmr 
fm w l l t :  ICC-2566. 4850. 8MS. #K16. rnd 9023. ICC-9023 wrs rlro 
fm fm loot ro t  and o t h r n  hrd lass than 10% l o r t l l l t y .  R* to 
fngunt mlns I n  hrch-brll, thr n u n r y  w u  & m ~ ~ d  an  flnrl obtrr- 
~ l t f ~ l ) ~  bf0~8 h 8 r ~ l S t  ~ 1 d  C K ) ~  b@ m o r b d .  
Ihr w l l t  t n c l d m a  i n  s u a p t l b l r  ch.& r s  r l m s t  colplrta. 
ICG2Y2 * r ~  fm fm w l l t  m d  r ~ t  mtc. Thlrv-four l lns;  v f ~ . .  
IU-102. 267. 4 3 4 0  438. 1191 858, 1918. -2461 26Wm 28511. 3103, 3439, 
4847. 4860..6381, I .  5 ,  7 6489. 6494, 6570. 6608, 6730. 6926. 
7481 8882, 9023, W32, 9033, M 4 ,  10803, 11088, 11631 &nd 11551 
s b d  l a s  than 101 mrtcllty du ta w l l t  and root tots.  All the llnrs 
rxtrpt ICC-24O. 6608. 6710. 8985. and 11561. showd thr lncldrncr o f .  
stunt. I n c f h c e  o f  kcochyta b l l $ ~ t  was nportrd on a l l  lim. 
lh nursery lrns ram I n  r wilt-sick plot.  The surosptiblo chock 
1lm s h a d  r l m s t  100% mrtallty, Ten llnes; vlz,, ICC-267, 438, 868, 
2083. 2862, 3103. 6381. 6411, 8982, and 11088 wen fnr fm w l l t  a d  
root rot Incidence. Nenw-wm Itm h d  1 a s  than 1 M  ullt mnd n#t 
rots. T)yy wn ICC-434, 999, 1910, 1918, 28M, 3459, 4847, 4050, 6366, 
$465, 6174. 6488. 6494. 66209 6743. 6a6. 7481. 8971. 89111, 
m3, 9032, ma. 11560. 1 1 ~ 1 .  ua 1ca-clooo3. 
The nurrrry n s  planted i n  wl l t-slck p lo t  whrn thc auagtfblr 
check ICG4951 shard lOOX mrtallv. Lbr ta l l t y  n s  mporCId du to wllt. 
M n  i s  KC-102, 267, 2660, '847, 4860, a33, 9032, WI, 8nd l l W 1  
nn frar f rom my mrtrllty. Sewnumtm,llnr s h d  la8 thn 10s wilt, 
They *an ItC-434, 438, 519, 858, 999, 2450, 339,6381, 649,  6494, 6816, 
7481, 8911, 8982, 9023, 9033, and 11550. A l l  othrr l l n a  showd 
s u ~ a p t l b i l  l t y  to w l l t .  I t I s  to be notrd thrt W n  tn four r r u s  of 
Furarlm owspowm f. sp. LLgd pnsent I n  I n d b  md the ma ct  knpw 
I s  df ffannt f r o m  the om that r x l s t s  rt I C R I U T  Cnrter, 
The m r t a l f t y  i n  ehr nunry wrs du to w l l t  fbtlowrd by tmt mt. 
Two I l m s  ICC-11531 and 11550 wen f rn from 4lt and foot rot whllo tho 
surcaptlblc check 56-62 shared 100% mrtrllty I n  tha nunrry .  Four l l n r ;  
ICC-267, 9032, 11551 md ICCL-8W104 hrd lass thn 10% w l l t  and no Coot not. 
Sewn l incs;  ICC-434, 858, 2083, 2 S 4 ,  10803, 11088, rnd ICCl.40003 hrd 
less than 10% w l l t  and foot rot tnclbnce, 
The nursery was r6lsrd I n  r u l t l p l e  duaw sick p lo t  wi th  the 
w i l t  fwgs (F. .I owtmm~ f. )P. ~ l m )  (II the mt h l r l n rn t  one. Othr 
pathogms whlch caurd root ro ts  rn mlnly Rhlzoc&@~ tpJ&&&L 
klrrotlu m l f s l i ,  5 m, f. p11rt)I cnd th w h l t r  root rot fungu. 
Rr suc rp t l b l e  dwdr ICC-1061 s h d  l a O I  mrtrllty. Fl uu rntrlrr; 
ICC-2858, 3103, 6926, 9033, rnd 10803 wen fm from any ~ N l l t y  dm
to w l l t  or root rot. Twenty me mtrfa; ICG267, 438, 868, 1910,81918, 
2354, 2862, 4847, 4850, 6411, 6608, 6730, 6816, 7 6 ,  6 2 2 ,  8971, 
8980, 8982, 8985, and 9032 uen frrr fmm w l l t , m d  lac  thn 101 root 
rob. Fi n entrlas; ICGI913, 2461, WIO, 6474 and 6494 had no mot rots 
and less than 10% w i l t .  
The nursery war planted i n  r WI l t -s lck  plot .  n* sucgtfblr 
check l ines rhaued r l a r t  100% mrtrllty. l b s t  o f  the l l n r  shG*d 
surcept fb l l l ty  t o  w l l  t r x u p t  ICC-9033, 9055, 11088, rnd 115611, uhlch 
showed less than 10% w f l t  lncidrmce. 
MEXICO 
The n u n e y  r r  planted i n  r wfl t -s ick plot r t  Cultrcm, Sump- 
t l b l e  c h c k  llws s h d  uniform w i l t i ng  tn  thr numay. All the l f n a  
*an frw fmcn mot rot. TRlrOnn l ines which s h a w l  m m r t r l l t y  r n  
ICC-999, 2450. 2858, 6366, 6474, 6489, 8971, 8979, 8980. 8982, m, 
10803 and ICCL-80003. Thl rty Ihr, which r h # d  l a r  thrn 10% arUl4ty 
wn; ICC-102, 438, 519, 858, 1910, 1913, 1918, 2083, 2660, 2862, 3103, 
4850, 6381, 6411, 6455, 6494, 6570, 6608, 6743, 6816, 7481, 8933, BPli), 
9023, 9032, 9033, 9055, 10823, '110.88, rnd 11551. 
NEPAL 
-
This year the nursery was not sawn i n  w i l t - r i ck  plot  rvr1lrb)r 
a t  Pamrnlpur. I t  wrs rmn I n  r n o m l  f ie ld .  Slnco tha mrtrllty was 
low I n  a l l  the l l n a  Includlnp d u c k  lirn (ICC-4951). no conclurlons 
am drawn. 
The n u n s y  was planted I n  July 1981 a t  Chlclryo. Msrrsed plants 
ware sarpled for dutact lm o f  patkogm. The ~ N l f t y  was m l n l y  due to 
Fusrr lu  o ~ s p o r u  followad by Sclerotltm ro l f r i l  md ihlroctonlr - rolml. 
The suscaptlblc check 1CC-4951 s t m d b 0  to 801 w l l t .  Twsnfy-rlx l tnes 
whlch were free fma w l l t  and root r o t s  mra ICC-267, 434, 519, 1910, 
2083, 2566, 2660, 3103, 34s. 6366, 6455, 6474, 64M, 6730, 6926, 89331 
8982. 8988. 10803, 11088, 11531, 11551, ICCL-80001, 80003, md 8WO4. 
Twnty-seven l l n a  shccad less thm 101 m ~ l l t y .  Thw wem ICC-102. 
438. 868, 1918, 2354. 2450, 2 1  2862, 6381, 6411, 6 4 8 ,  6570, 
6743, 6816, 7481. 8622, 8971. 8979. 88116, W06, 90281 W32, 9033, 
9055, and tOS23. 
13 
U.S.A.. 
The nurse y was p l u a k d  a t  SH LUfs ~ I S Q O  I n  Gal 4 Corn18 l n  
1981. lbrtrlify was npomd dm ta w l l t .  Thlrty-flw lllwr wh4dr rhmd 
no aortallty mrs ICC-102, 267, 1938, l91O. 1918, 2083, 2354, 24M, 2546, 
2858, 2862, 3103, 1807, 4850, 6 S 6 ,  6491, 6570. 6606, 6816, 6926, 
7481, 8686, 8933, 8971, r[lF)79, 8980, 89a,  9023, 9032, 9093, 10829, 
11550, lCCL-801001, end 80003, A ? ?  o t h m  o x a p t  ICC-434, 2461, 3181, 
rrnd 8988 showed lass t h n  10% w l l t ,  The susaptlblcr d u k  11nr 8- 
ml f o a  mortal1 ty. 
PERFOUWCE OF ENTRIES ACRDSS L O C A T I M  
Of  the 21 locr t lms,  m could a n r l b r  th 6k frwi only 18. 
hrforaunce o f  rntrlcn rcross locutlon~ 1s l istad 1n Tlbla 3 b  
T8bh 3. Psrtor%(wrca of entries r m s  louttons. 
Ilo. o f  locrtlons 
r h m  found 
ICC No. Psd gm pmff(slng rgalnst 1oc;rtlms 

ICCL-80001 (P-99 X NEC-008) X 6 B,E,tM,FA,P#S. 
th dray 
0 - Bmgladrsh; E - Ethlapla; Indla:(IKR - brtmqon; D - Oelhl; OH - boll; 
00 - Dohd; DU - Durgapun; FA - FalzOad; 6U - GUrdUput; H - Hisrrr;  
JB - b h l p u r ,  YA - Wmpur; L - L d h l u u ;  HI - Hy&Wad; V - Varrrl); 
M - Cbxlco, P - Peru, US - U.S.Ae 
Tu(, entries; vlt* ,  ECC-267, rnd 11551 (nd well W W ~  krerM011, 
Thm mtrla; vfz. ,  ICC-850, 9023, and 9032 pertonrd n l l  acme 12 
lout lont .  Slx mtrtrs; viz., lCC-2858. 2862, MM, 10803, 11m, ml 
1 1 5 5 0 d d r l l  @cross 11 locations. Of t h e n m l d n g ,  11 mtrlr I4W9 
a t  10 locrtlonr, 1 1  across 9 locctlans, 1 1  r t  8 l#rtlas, 6 a t  7 locrthn), 
7 crt 6 1o~;atlonr, 1 r t  5 locrtlonr, 1 r )  4 locrtlwlr and 1 a t  2 IQCIMO~Y~ 
P R O W  FOR 198142 
S l  x t y  rntrlrss or(glrut1ng I n  6 corntrlrs md fmm i C R I t A f  h r r  
bean lncluhd i n  the ICRRWN for 198142. Th nutwry  b m  unt tl, 
25 locat~ons I n  18 countries. 
bg M.P. liaau Olcd Y.L. h e  o$ IC1IIWT. 
